
There'11 neyer be
anotherVice President

ike Richard.
Neyer.
The President made that

promise to himsewlf last
Thursday afternoon, after
Richard blew an important
new-business presentation.

Richard isn't incompetent.
The villain is his lunches, or
rather the too-rnany drinks he
often has at lunch. Corne
afternoon, he's just not as
sharp as he was in the
morning.

Richard is playing dice
with his health. His old-
fashioned business style is
also sabotaging his career.

Today, with competition s0
rough and stakes so high, even
the most generous company
can't be patient for long with
an employee whose effective-
ness ends at rfoon.

If you're a friend, do
Richard a fa'vour by reminding
him of the good sense of
moderation.

You can bet the man
eyeing his job won't help
him.
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HIRE A STUDENT
Requires

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICIERS
April 23 - JuIy 20', 1979

4.99 an hour

HIGH SCHOOL VISITATION PERSONNEL
April 23 - June 7,1979

5.00 an hour
use of a car is necessary

EMPLOYER RELATIONS PERSONNEL
April 23 - JuIy 13, 1979

5.00 an hour
use of a car is necessary

Open to men and women
Job description available at Canada EmnplOYMI

Centre on Campus.
Apply to Canada Employmnent Centre on CaMmp

Closing Date: February 20, 1979

*LEmployment and Emploi et
* r Immigration Canada immigration Canada
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Don't throw your vote away - Vote Tomorrow (Friday)
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SEr.ND LIVING~
VALENTINES.

FTD LoveBundie Bouquet. FTD Valentîn

FTD LoveBundleO Bouquet, usuafiy avallable for less than $1750,
FTD Valentine Bud Vase, usually available for less than $10. 00. As an
lndependent businessman, each FTD Florst sets his own pruces. l
vice charges and dellvery may be addition.al. Most FTD Florists accep
m,,ajor credit cards.© 1979 Folsts'Tramsworld DeIiv.w J
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